GEORGE CRABBE
Ere this the father at his leisure read
The son's choice volumes, and his wonder fled;
He saw how wrought the works of either kind	430
On so presuming, yet so weak, a mind $
These in a chosen hour he made his prey,
Condemned, and bore with vengeful thoughts away;
Then in a close recess the couple near,
He sat unseen to see, unheard to hear.
There soon a trial for his patience came ;
Beneath were placed the youth and ancient dame,
Each on a purpose fix'd—but neither thought
How near a foe, with power and vengeance fraught.
And now the matron told, as tidings sad,	440
What she had heard of her beloved lad;
How he to graceless, wicked men gave heed,
And wicked books would night and morning read;    *
Some former lectures she again began,
And begg'd attention of her little man ;
She brought, with many a pious boast, in view
His former studies, and condemn'd the new:
Once he the names of saints and patriarchs old,
Judges and kings, and chiefs and prophets, told ;
Then he in winter-nights the Bible took,	450
To count how often in the sacred book
The sacred name appear'd, and could rehearse
Which were the middle chapter, word, and verse,
The very letter in the middle placed,
And so employ'd the hours that others waste.
" Such wert thou once ;  and now, my child, they say
" Thy faith like water runneth fast away;
" The prince of devils hath, I fear, beguiled	%
" The ready wit of my backsliding child."
On this, with lofty looks, our clerk began	460
His grave rebuke, as he assumed the man—
"There is no devil," said the hopeful youth,
u Nor prince of devils; that I know for truth.
" Have I not told you how my books describe
" The arts of priests and all the canting tribe ?
"Your Bible mentions Egypt, where, it seems,
" Was Joseph found when Pharaoh dream'd his dreams.
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